
Notes of
Think Tank Meeting
Zoom Meeting 14 August 2021

• 36 members joined 
the online meeting

• Attendees from
• Luxembourg 
• Finland 
• Western Australia 
• South Australia 
• Victoria 
• Tasmania

• 5 time zones

Indicates an image 
is hyperlinked
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Any other 
business
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Isaac Goddard
Introduced by Suzanne Lees

Zonta International Vice President 
Salla Tuominen

Introduced by Judy Gorton

Carole Theobald

School Strike 4 Climate
ZI Statement on 
Climate Change

ZSN District 23 
Survey Highlights

Conference Convenor
Jane Adornetto

D23 Bendigo 
Conference Update



Isaac Goddard
Introduced by Suzanne Lees

School Strike 4 Climate • Very concerned about our 
climate-impacted future
• Young people are the most 

impacted yet have no vote
• SS4C

• Meet in small groups via Zoom
• Build relationships with local 

communities
• Decisions made by consensus

• SS4C Actions
• Planning strike for 15 October

• F2F if Covid permits or
• Large Zoom meeting 

• Victoria will have a week of action
• Looking at ways to keep up 

momentum all year, rather than 
take a ‘big strike and forget’ 
approach

• Media very supportive
• Trying to stop their events being 

‘hijacked’ by other adult groups 
e.g. Trotskyites 

• Court case
• Coal mine was not stopped
• Court ruled the Minister has a duty of 

care to young people
• Minister’s decision to appeal the 

decision shows contempt for young 
people

• ZSN Actions
• Isaac will check if Z Clubs in SS4C
• Zontians to consider signing pledge
• Zontians to consider advocating to 

Parliamentarians in support of young 
people

If you agree, please
sign the pledge

Many thanks to this articulate, generous, 
well-informed, and considerate Year 10 
high school student.

https://theconversation.com/in-a-landmark-judgment-the-federal-court-found-the-environment-minister-has-a-duty-of-care-to-young-people-161650
https://www.schoolstrike4climate.com/
https://www.schoolstrike4climate.com/pledge
https://www.schoolstrike4climate.com/pledge


Salla Tuominen
Zonta International Vice President

Introduced by Judy Gorton
Past International Director and 
District 23 Centurion

ZI Statement on Climate Change

• Salla is a winter sports enthusiast who is 
passionate about climate change

• In Finland, she has noticed the summers are 
hotter and the winters are shorter…

• The Statement on Climate Change is the longest 
produced by ZI as it includes the explanations of 
why action is needed

• Nearly all members have been supportive with 
pushback from only one person

• Salla hopes to participate in the gender equality 
sessions at COP26

• She wants to ensure that Zonta’s operations do 
not harm the environment

• Consider how our club operations impact the 
environment and how we can reduce them

• Create Club Climate Champions to raise 
awareness

Salla’s 
presentation 
is on the 
next pages









https://zonta.org/images/docs/NewsEvents/Statements/ZontaInternationalStatementonClimateChange_ClimateChangeAGenderEqualityIssue.pdf








Sign up for the webinar today
• WA: 13 September @ 10pm
• SA:  13 September @ 11.30pm
• Vic, Tas: 13 September @ midnight

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lQk5Bv9qSrSCMqwXwv7ahg






Carole Theobald
District 23 Futurist/Leadership 
Coordinator

Survey:  What do District 23 Zontians think 
about climate change as a gender equality 
issue?

Zonta Says NOW 
District 23 

Survey Highlights

• Web based survey
• Sent to 720 Zontians in D23
• 6 sections:

• About you 
• plus our five pillars…



Section 1: 
About You

Which area of District 23 are you in?

• 178 responses (25%)
• Responses from all areas
• 86% respondees over 60 What is your age?

• 85% do more 
than recycle 
waste

• 47% would like 
help



Section 2: 
Gather the facts
p1

• Half said yes
• One third said no
• 1 in 7 don’t know
• One third of 

No/Don’t know 
had visited the 
website

n=176

How do you rate your knowledge of gender equality and climate action?

• 20% rated their knowledge low to zero



Section 2: Gather 
the facts
p2

Comments included:

This as an unnecessary 
'politically correct' 
bandwagon angle to take 
on an important issue.

Climate change has 
nothing to do with gender 
equality. We should be 
concentrating on the needy, 
not the greedy.

Had visited website

I do not see it necessary to involve Zonta in this huge 
issue.

Nothing to do with equality. 
It is everyone's duty to 
care.

Both genders are affected. 
We can support women, but 
I think it illogical to think of 
gender equality in this way.

• Be aware that some members do not see a 
role for Zonta in climate change

We all need to do what we can regardless of gender.



Section 3: 
Reduce our 
emissions

• Opportunities to promote green investments, car sharing and donating to 
the Foundation (engage pinks)

• Opportunities to promote 5Rs (shift yellows)
• Can the greens help to motivate everyone else?



• One third uncomfortable
• One quarter confident

Section 4: 
Add our voice

How confident are you talking to other 
about climate change and its impact on 
gender equality?

15%

26%

30%

17%

10%

2%

1 in 6 are 
yet to find 
their voice



Section 5: 
Advocate

No
59%

Yes
41%Have you ever personally 

contacted your local 
councillor, state MP or 
federal MP or written to the 
newspaper on any issue?

5%

18%
19%

38%

15%

5%

How likely are 
you to contact 
your local 
councillor, state 
MP or federal MP 
or write to the 
newspaper to 
advocate for 
increased gender 
equality and 
climate action??

58% ready 
to 

advocate!



Section 6: 
Collaborate with 
like-minded 
organisations

Are you a member of any other gender equality 
or climate-related organisations?

Organisations listed #

UN Women 24

1 Million Women 24

Plastic Free July 20

Climate Council 5

TED Countdown 2

350.org 1

Get Up The Greens

Coalition of Gender Equity

Bunbury Choose Respect

Bob Brown Foundation

Local Council Initiatives

Other organisations 
supported by individuals …

School Strike 4 Climate

Extinction Rebellion

Possibility of closer 
ties with these 
organisations?



What next?

• Pdf of report has been uploaded 
to the Think Tank Meetings area 
of the ZSN website

• Comments will be used to guide 
improvements to website

• We will repeat the survey next 
year and compare findings

Website ratings – 87/178 had visited site

38 (44%)
35 (40%)

14 (12%)
1 (1%)

1 (1%)

Some excellent comments 
were received and will be used 

to improve the website. 
Please read the survey results 

at your leisure.

https://zontasaysnow.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/20210813-Survey-Results-What-do-District-23-Zontians-think-about-climate-change-as-a-gender-equality-issue_.pdf


D23 Bendigo 
Conference Update, 
10-12 September
Jane Adornetto
Conference Convenor

Natalie Isaacs
CEO 1 Million Women

Ginny Tan
Sisterworks, Bendigo

Zonta Says NOW 
session speakers

• Sustainability principles applied 
• electronic handbook, recyclable materials

• Catering in individual boxes to meet Covid 
requirements 

• boxes compostable

• With recent Covid lockdowns will it be a face-
to-face or virtual conference?

• Decision to be circulated on 23 August 
• If virtual conference

• Key note speakers will attend via webinar
• Jess Hill, Natalie Isaacs etc

• Separate session for Zonta business
• More members will be able to attend

Be prepared for a 
face-to-face or 

virtual conference

https://www.1millionwomen.com.au/
https://www.1millionwomen.com.au/


Other Business
News from Clubs/Areas

• Video of Suzanne Lees’ presentation has been uploaded to a 
new Champions of the Cause page…

• ZSN presentations made to Swan Hills and Peel clubs

• Bunbury Club has a Climate Champion

Please email 
zontasaysnow@gmail.com
with club news and if your club 
has a Climate Champion

• The next ZSN News will 
be released in October

• Theme: All things COP26

mailto:zontasaysnow@gmail.com


As individuals and clubs, consider joining ADAC’s 
Mass Mailout for Climate campaign 

with independent MP Zali Steggall, to get the 
Climate Change Bill reintroduced. 

Living in frustrating times?

Sign petition

Our house is on fire

IPCC 
Scientists 

agree 
action is 
needed 

now

Sign pledge
Register

Here are four actions we 
can take today!

https://adacaust.com.au/
https://www.climatecouncil.org.au/actions/petition-cut-emissions-75/
https://www.climatecouncil.org.au/resources/what-does-ipcc-latest-report-mean/
https://www.climatecouncil.org.au/resources/what-does-ipcc-latest-report-mean/
https://www.schoolstrike4climate.com/
https://www.schoolstrike4climate.com/pledge
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lQk5Bv9qSrSCMqwXwv7ahg


Tell your friends 
what you would 
really like for 
your birthday!
Boost the Endowment Fund, 
(Zonta’s Future Fund!)

https://www.zonta.org/images/docs/MyZonta/Tools/FoundationTools/MyPresentForTheFutureToolkit.pdf

• Money in the 
Endowment Fund is 
invested wisely with 
dividends / interest 
used to grow the Fund.

• When the Fund 
reaches US$10 million, 
interest from it will be 
used to fund future 
Zonta projects.  

• Currently there is over 
$7 million in the Fund 
and rising….

Consider donating to the Endowment Fund so that Zonta can  
support the future of women and girls in a sustainable way

https://www.zonta.org/images/docs/MyZonta/Tools/FoundationTools/MyPresentForTheFutureToolkit.pdf


Next Meeting

Saturday 16 October
1pm - 2.30 pm WA
3.30 pm - 5 pm SA

4 pm - 5.30 pm Victoria, Tasmania
(7am Luxembourg, 8am Helsinki)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81117792350

Thank you everyone and 
keep smiling!

Hope to see you at the D23 Conference 
(one way or another!)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81117792350&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw28ykjIwVAOHzsaSersEarm
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